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SJSU KING LIBRARY 
A Taste of Indonesian Literature Today 
Tuesday, September 29, 2015 6:00 - 8:00p.m. 
Free and Open to the Public 
Award winning Indonesian authors and translators will 
present their work and discuss global interest topics such 
as human rights, global religious tolerance, environmental 
concerns and women's equalization. 
K E I 
Kei 
A young Muslim woman and Protestant 
man find love during a religious conflict 
that threatens to consume the Pacific is-
lands of Kei. 
Author: Erni Aladjai 
Translator: Nurhayat lndriyatno Mohamed 
Daughters of Papua 
Three generations of island women 
stand together in the maelstrom of a 
corrupt election out to ruin life in 
their paradise. 
Author: Anindita S. Thayf 
Translator: Stefanny Irawan 
In Conversation with Lian Gouw, publisher 
Dalang Publishing www.DalangPublishing.com 
Author Signing - Indonesian Refreshments 
150 E. San Fernando St. Room 255 San Jose, CA 95192 (408) 808- 2000 
